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Police Swamped With Reports I

M"1'Of Robberies Frem All

Cntnne f r!f i

put,

SCOUTS' TREASURY LOOTED

Tollee nre iwnmwl with report' of
the Inrrjest number of week-en- d teb-- (

bcrlen eecitrliiK no far this jear.
lowing In the l"nt : 'Die old iclioel house

at KnlRhti rend and lliherrv. mail, u-- ed ,

en headquarters for Troop Ne. 171. IV j

Scout, entered through a side sliutti-r- .

nnil $ltt." Me en from the troop treasury,
The apartment of Dr. II. V. llii.j. te.

44127 Wu ni.t Mint. rnt'Tdl by n birj- -

lnr, who slipped back tin1 front ,wr
lock with n Unlf" blade lewe r Mil w

ucd at SVi taken.
The home of Arthur Kremlin, il'N

I'cnngrec vtrct, leb'-c- of i'lthing ti
I and silver valued at

IJnnkboekK and stei'k crrtltic.ites
stolen from tl.r- - home of Jehn Hurr
10 North Fiftj fifth stre

Tillies KnrrU Out Watchman
Thieves entcied the elhce of I'ethV

Rrewerv. nt r 'if KOUtl'west cornel of
Thlrtyfint atul Jeffersen .streets Thev
knocked the night watchman. August
Hitter, uncoiiheieiis. then tied Hitter
was takn te the Lankcunu Ile-p.t-

then te his home at l... North Dever
etreet.

The home of H.irry Muhlberger. RIli
North Franklin s'nvl. robbed of S-

-ll

In jewe'rv and Sl."n in cash.
Auguft W IMufs. of ajCil North

Franklin street. wn. held up by two
nrmed bandit" near his home and rob-

bed of a watch and ether v.ilunblcs,
ttertb SI 10.

A Hell Te'cnhene pay be at tlie '

Somcrten ftatien of the I'hiladelphla "Tliis is ai frilse n all etlvr .iicn-iin- d

Kcading Hailwaj vas robbed efi.nt;,,,,.,. .v, n ,.mtter of fact, frlen is
$2.0. of mi'ie ever i ear age paced in m.i

The cigar store of fins ales, 1 l- -i ', dstn-- lcttets from liigli of-"-

est Yerk robbed of 510L worth ' f.;nlt of ,h duhehc 'hiireh of the
of cisars and liaarcttes.

F.rne.st Pui st. 4IU Pnrrish street.
neiu up nr .ria:iim nun omni' ni-vi-

by three yeutlis and robbed e a silver
vntch, valued at l.i.

$31 Werth of Perfumes Melen
The d-- store of Fred Finher. 'jr.Ol

North Thirteenth robbed of .;U
lu perfumes and eand

Alltomebl.es were no en from he fel-- j
lowing ';j'th he,r ,nl- - .

..... ...J,ni ,. nu.ii.
street. .)0 . T. Nev.ii i areeu, im.iu
Shcrw'oeil read. ."'K'tin; Hairel tr Stub-lI- n

CO-I- Nassau read. SI!'-.'."-
" :

Frederick Keller. 'Jl'.i Seuth Midi lilt
6trcct. .5'J100. Harry l..ens. HHI Win- -

in,t tfreet. S'JKIO. W. J Macltllde.
nSlO I.archwoed avenue. SJ00I1 ; Rebert
Tedd. Oil." Sa brook avenue. .4'J" .

l'Mpr .1 Mcl'.llllle . ls'Ji) (Irisc m
S'2TM) : Jehn II. ISrewn, 5011)

Norte Klgllt.entli livet. .s.uui'
Dr. JeM-p- H. Seitter. IMi r.ast

Tiega -- tieit, Leslie . IIol-icep.- et ns Hnt- i- reeer.i nun ciiecK adjusters. She lias .said te liaie
2137 North Flfti euth strict. transact inns in Chiitir" and l.ineus 0u., thN since. Seven ether girls l,

I i ben Jacobs, lt-e- Seuth ether cities i,e secured from the prnj . r iljir.j are expwted te 'be en
etrcets. ?S."00; Jacob T. Kil.nian. Six- - ' f fieials in these eities e that in tlm hand te testifi this afternoon
teentb and Green streets, niiiiiu; .uil -

Jus G. I?urns. and Spruce
streets. !i()(H); Mi-- Abrahams, TS.V2

Baybrook avenue. .'s'miO,

Theodere M. Saviteh. Cnntesvllle,
Te., S101W; II Git'emiin.
Pennsville, N. ,T.. $7e0 ; Geerge Km- -

Tlch. E'len N J. SOOO; Elmer J.
Tlutherferd. 7"il Seuth I5read street,
S.'OOO; lir. M i:. Keiifuss, Thirteenth
end Spring Garden streets, s.oeo ; O.

'

meet. SI 100; Josreh I. T.aiidrv, 112,1!
Mount Vernen street. S7.r.O.

Blew-Up- " of City
Rum Force Ready

rnlr. that

te te enlv
en the job.

have
even lian the rest. for lie is i
leng-llitnu- pemmuter." and he was
In by U eVI, "I; hurried into a con
fcrencc Mr Huttcr nnd Mr.

emerglm: ;.fer nn hour, still smil-lu-

and g:ei :ng the newspaper men
xvhe were waiting te see if he bad r' --

signed
The Senater a,ul hi. asseeiate posed

...ei .ii. u .ii. .ni S.UH- -
ii ii . i1dcii inn a enmnisuc raiKing.
"I met Uutter morning."

raid the Senater, "and 1 am higliK i

gratified that he -- as sent here Mr. j

fi"tt'r;8J-n,",:f-i'':.",,",,!!.,.';Tr"-

ww.. V4 "- - vi itr iiiiii v.m in-.. . ....n nn V T: Ti
Aennntntn T)irnrAr rt. .u,. In --

rill work in perfeet imri'iem and hope
te attain satisfactory

Uutter IIa.s Uttle te Say
Mr. Uutter lutil little av, Li,.

that little was the nein' 'There Is
eimin:

time, ijlad

of whieh

that
1ihc

legitimate C.e

net be

he

that he will make addresses te -

enil .aces. :
Mr. Kutter. determined dry up

I'hlladd i'l) in, Is net going th" little
whisky by the glass,

ill direct his blows entirely
fellows. Shutting whisky biippij
nt Its seuice refusing penults
te legitimate concerns annuuneed

method of fighting.
"The thing that we are going step

1H lue uein'i Fiippi.! .ur. iiuin-- r duiu.
"in that manner we simii put a step

the venders by the
rlais and half-pln- t. The barrel
T i.. - t ll(iruwaiv is iuui un uvu, nuu
we clamp the lid down these
the little fellows will of busi
jttss; if te moen-shln- o

will se after them. have
reached the row Initie- - that step

only proper
enforce the law. stories that
have been celnc around that lirehthl- -

laws cannot bit enforced
Is only way It, hew- -

and that step withdrawals."
Te Be Secrecy

Mr. gladly agreed in
terview by newspapermen upon his
riva ins yestenini

Tf ...
forging and diverting of permits

nre discovered what will he ,our
action?" was asked.

"If such conditions exist." he re-- I
nlledi. ask for vv arrant and!
tue tnuicuncui ei me guilty parties

lauithted when the nuestlen "Wlie
is Director for
8tt?" was put him.

McConnell and Mr Rutter,"
mi the reply.

"'Who I te sign the for
lftus vlthdrnwala;'r watt the next

Wfien.r batew ere Issued will I

xlcnpfl bv Mr. McConnell and myself,"
snld Sir. Uutter.

Kutlcr's Signature Needed
"C'nn Mr. McConnell Men penults

-- treet.

reniidl-Jan-

and cinplined,

Thirternth

llenjamlii

nlene?" Mr. Itulter was nkcd.
"If lie does the permits will be void."

the nnvvrr. "All nermitu issued
Mr. MrCVinnell must be oeutiterslKueil
neK'ii 10 niuKe twin nny recki.

With the nrrlval of Mr. Hntter. con- -
ml of the e'lliv pui'il utiteuinth'iilly

t of tlu? ,,,,, of Mr- - Vnnrnnt u1l0
hcen here Frhluj. Mr.

jn,tn,vin will be te the "Ass,,,
ietc" Dins; ter. tiiUiticr tlie position of

. H1H- - . .11' 1.111)11111 (1 lll5Sl
whom Mr. Iltim-n- sunitnnrlly ills- -

ibniiceil n few niiii'ttes after lie took
.hur8e --e r,-i,i,-

KjiiiLntyme Rebuked
f Qy ft CltSC C il(lYQ

.

,.nt,nilnl frenl Pac(, 0lr
l kM j hfTC n(llljilu. aill, Y(m

aVe even-ii the creund."
Ueriwntitlve l'mi, of North Cern

ui.i. '.nti.'iu; liemecrr.t the commit- -
Intct ,

"I.t'i In- - f.iir this T

,, ,c; t Imt stntcwnt that he
is fii il'ij- - nil mei thin roeiv.
Ce en ! Simmen fin.i'lv vis tr- -

nittel t jum-eed-
. He then went I

recrc if C. Amli-rMi- AVright.
f.irnir.- - K'e.itin il.e Klnn 'in,: ,,r.
..aI,',,.r ,)t ,,,. "Knichts of the Air."

eU-m- l Slt.imens had previously
n'led Wrijht. who wrrte a f

mticleH for the papery, the
JudiiM Is.-iri- of the Klnn. lie

h urged that Wright did n it write the
irtiiles ..one. b.t vns !ifite(l h

Hcnr-- t agents' lie asei ted tiint Wright
llml Hl)mi, th(1 iiartt rmi0VP,
)1(w -- ns, ju writii"' n nnd u
r!:lv mM,i n tbe Ku ilux Kan "ei

wM"! t'.x expect make u rBl.
. .

'i m ni money,

F.iccn KvnmlnJtlnn
With the ci.ucli:ien of his formal

statement Colonel Kmimin-- i took the'
stand f.r t.i:m.U die emnmltKe.

..... .,., ., ..i.MM.s, !.,. i.,. ...

is fought the Catholic Church. Colonel
Sim non, qid

n

1 iiited States that pesitivelv prove
their raitieipatien. llnniiclnl nhcr- -

in revolutionary leute. te
,irrt,r.v. the Mexican Uevenini' nt

h c!i had been recefnizul b tl.l-- i
euntn .

j

U fie KUiu nan wen in all inter- -

.ii .., t...- - ., .. ....
:l; ". u .." T' - '

i . .. v . . . V ,'
'.S lgantry il - ,1,1 have then by these

,, e TJ. hnve ncJ(,r
., ,,, umm bv me r OMe co... ,l, , f .in "
Attacking Wright's record. Cole'nl

Simme-i- , s'lld : "If I am within nij
rlglits, I tfi:l'j ask tlie cot. unit-te- e

te seeui-i- . fiem the War Ilep'ii tment
ellici.il of Mr Wright's mil-it.ir-

crNii'e and tiir,' the xuue
cluded pirt of t'.ie tniminent ncerds

" this committee, also that this com- -

Mitfee hecure a ceititieil ropy I'll-
liieceedincs in Housten

lex., et iir. u r isnr. rin-- i tiuu cernncu

u wi'i ue pinven 10 i ic miu-i.ie- .

tien of the committee that Mr. Wnght'
stntetnents are false."

S mini ns chained that the New Yerk
World had set jd.ins afoot te tin- - and
fenther one f its emplejes in the urine
of the Klan se it id npe.ir tint tie
Klnn did Ihl in a spirit of uv. nee.
i.nd that through this n',in ti ,. Wmhl
lip's senile ndditirnal cirtuiatmn
i ml adiertisin?."

Iinuire Inte Klan's Finances
. .

hen the
tff i ii ( liuininn I nmneell .inii.nren
greatly interest! d ;lir Klan's linan-icri- !

o'reratiens and it the pnjment et
.S2."i,00t in bael: salary te th-- Imperinl

iznrd.
'ei.M'eell usued for mere

wle compiled their net hnve

"I,, ccntr.-l- w.tli Fdwnrd Yeung
Chirk" ilniT'rial Klengle nnd ( lief if
the I'urejui lie i;ets "sil out
of en-r- :?10 ad you get 2," Clia.r-ni.- i

n Campbell suggested
Simmons the recoiled

wan received in trust for the Klin-- , an 1

Ihnt Harke's share "euld be spf1lt for
Iin,p,u,,tieii work or in any way he
(i(.sirei

Colonel" Simmen Insisted tin- Klan
was purely a fraternal nnd patriot!
...,iJr i'k nn iiei,m r inorren.
.,rv n'urneie s ie

"Y.ni nre mynnlM te. upheld and
. .fn u lnu'V' 'nmniH m:f(

l ir
"And I'Ulif anj utf:i com. mini- -

ly
'Well, ve U" "h respect for

iaw."
"Tins Wiiekiv Nivs T.e'ter reniern- -

ing tue aciivitles of the ,lan. was thu

ciarke'i business pnrtner, and their
rnpagatien work
"I respectfully urge your cemi.utfei

te mike a veiv rigid investigation of
ir work,-

- Simmen" thev
are wrong in wnn' te knew it. '

stand for tl e ight
' 'm ii ild you think of Harke

.nd Mi- - 'ly!"r sending letteis
Vlucli were ne: J 10 get new
Pi(iebrs te act ter themselvis and,,, , f. Kine'''"..',..I lt Hl, ,.r,i,i ,ibIki n,

l0n- -

- -- -

BANK ROBBED; CLERK HELD

n,,, n n.m.n unierUHWWW! W fcwiwiwl MIIfWWIts I

In3lde, Police Chief Says
nearer Falls, Pa., Oct. IT (By A

IM din-- f d IMvwird Brown
hut night aic out a in trin' nt m v.nieh
be said the basement ,oei .f the State
Bank of Bc.iwu 1 ,, which inn
')e opened from tin- - inside, found
lnteikcd utter the disappearance f

fil." Oi hi in Liberty bends in nllcgd
he'd-u- p Saturday.

1 iC uoer n becin-ei- ec cee
the janitor. Jel... Deben earlier in tl,.,
my. 'he h.. aid. Lm IcenleW,,

of the ferel;n department of
the Is still being h"Id.

" "

Bey Injured by Automobile
James Pinte, nine venrs, Hi! Chris-

tum strict, vvuii stru'k bv nutcmie-bil- e

(Iriven li Pasipiale Kandelfi, WSJ
Seutli Ninth streit, ut Seninil nnd
( hristlnn stieets Kiiturdav night. The
boy waB treated at the Heward IIes-nlt-

for sOvcre bruises and lacerations.
amkiltl was held In $500 ball yesterday

by MJu(Istrate Ilarrlgan

ns te the KImu'- - finances, prediieinjrentlnurt from One ' Simmons' fMlmnii 151.000
the starter's pun. The jirls cien for- - had beci receivnl by the Klan and d's-bor- e

step btferc tha office mirror liurd. Siiainnns Insisted the hguies
p'lmp. m nnxieus were get v aiitroximnte. nnd mid tin- -

Senater McConnell mut get up,;icress te all the Klan records
earlier

He
with Tmn-ca-

jet

nine
Mr tliis

results."

te
te

and

(1)r

.,..I,

,nnn

thr "If

Pole

tietuui'j mucii said at this par- - wntli your Knowledge m
tlculer except that I am glad te "Ne, sir An you found it."
work with Mr. MiCennU ' II:. it net occurred te veu that

"My duties here are te carry out tl.e this rgonizntien te whiih you hnve
peliciex Commissioner Ilnyri". gicn bit t h and festered for be len is
I will de te the letter The work of in w being usul for meicin-ir- putese
Ktraljchtentng mi', tlie alTaim here can- -' - by wji' rry cU.er iieeple, wm.
net be accomplished in n day. hev.eu r. rrnpagnrdists. usin the Klan for their

"I will say respectable bu-d- - tmis.' Campbell awked.
jiesa heiiRCH will be restrained from "Se f.ir, Mr. CLairmnn, I net
uecurlng permits for the use ,,.neh"d that was

alcohol snd whisky Only tliesei.,- -
entitled te It will dented that

jirlvllege." GUet. Ne Opinion en Clailie
Commissioner Ilajnes will come here Su 'inns was aske 1 what thought

tomorrow for n two-da- visit. During 'if C ark. Mrs. Klltnbcth Trier.
time
l

te
after

ir.au selling but
v. at the nig

off the
bj xeepi

is as
hid

te
.

automatically te
with- -

.1... t ,...ii :nil; ui u
en fellows
ke out

or they continue sell
we I

te the
withdrawals is the way te

These

tien are silly,
'Xhere one te de

ver, is te
Ne

Rutter te an
ar

et vieiei ..,.,.
ng,

he

"I
He

th l'rohtbltleti tlie
te

!Mr.

celng permits

' permit be

i

i

nlHtant

I .Ml.

U

te

en

te;,
nfter

e?

Hearst

,f nr.
book"

of te
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we
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EVENING PUBLIC

FIRE RISK SCANOA L

MAYHJUG MEN

Hearing of Alloged Conspirators
Today Expected te Open

Story of Craft

CORTELYOU IS WATCHFUL

wj,inprcnl fj,.0 iiiMirntiep scandal
p,Pf,l te become public this nfter- -

nnen at n henrlns of two men nrrested
Fridnv. Cienrse V. McCann. 11 prlvnte
lcteetivr. and Harrv Fex. Janitor of a

ibulldlm; near Fifth and Walnut streets.
will be before MeRlstrate
lleaten and a third man In expected te
Hirrender at the hearing.

McCann and Fex nre under $10.0(10
ball each en charge of conspiracy. The
third man, who wai te have been

at th fame time n McCann nnd
et. i.s variously known as Atnes

'niglit. McKniglit. Enright and King
He is iinniised te be an emtilevc of the
mme firm as McCann.

l'"' ''nji0' v"',h ' "nld te Involve
'''P insurance (empanies. city officials
I"'1 "1!'l"cs of the fi'e marslial's of- -

'R'r' rr"iniss sensational developments.
Tt im" "ren rumored for months that
""" H,ls nn nien ring in cxtnienre
lirr0' nlltl tllnt n f"'"' hetwecn the big
ndjustirs and the little en. .s has existed
for "llrs- - The little men the big
'0'l,'"'l"s a '" a conspiracy te put

"V1 ,. "'''"' "," L 1,!...r. ii ii mil" "HlllillillV'l llllll I'llhl"
hien hetweet ndjusters and omple.ves of
the fir' mar hal's etfin was ce.stine
""J'1,1 u,0","ml, ya-l- y.

"Irccter orteljeu reiterated this
'"""""'K that the cnFe wan of eMreme
gravity lie will no( he able te attend
the !. curing tncinv. bnf w 11 lmvn n mm.
.V,0 ..,."""Kraphle record taken of It

..'. in- - t iriiieii ill Hie inastrnti'H nfliee hv Fire Marshal Klllett.
The li ceter snid the case would involve

Mini close te $2."0.(MH) and feveral
prominent men would be involved. It
is i xpi'cted warrants for several well-know- n

ticurei in the Insurance buslnesB
will be iss,.p,i directly after the hear-in-

The big purpose of tedaj's hearing is
te:.'et at the s,mrt.,. ,1t the Inge funds
s;,m ,.. mur. neen collected te employ
the pinate detectives who are said te1.,,,.. ,ls,.,i s ,,,., '... ' "' ni'n s in"in
1:n ' ,jr':11K"'K "ml entering and even
K.lf.i Ol III ItlTll- - f.x... nnt ... I.l. C- ...- ....n fc.-- - in hi n--i
lnritles among the smaller adjusters

i ne men pre'ccuting tlie ease against
MeCann and Fex have retained J.idge
James (im Gorden and Jehn It. K.
.scett te lieip convict them, nnd thiseue attorneys will devote their efforts te
leaning jus twliere the money came
from.

Tlie cil is nlse interested te fin, I ,nt
the simp tiling, due te the rumors that
city empleyes hae been bribed.

It i. saiil the 4.iK.sure th'if !..il t,. tlm
arrest of Met 'aim and Fex came about

l Hie COII I CM. 0 1 111 II I? Pi whn
i,a,j i,0 pinted" in the nfliee of tin

Beth Sides Bluff,
View of Rail Crisis

(entlnnnl from I'acn One
all railroad presidents fe't this wn
Tl.er" was no acreemert nnin" flm.ii
ind no action. At about this time
President Ilnrdim; was i ,,
ny Senater Cummins and ether inciu'.i'

f the upper house iufermisl about
commerce te use all his in-

fluence te bring about at en and the
same time a cut both in rates !.,n!
wages.

Feared Court Action
The difficult v i this pelip m,.

that both the Interstate Commerce
t'.iinliiissten and the Laber HehuI an-.-

a si ne judicial bodies rnd it wis
net possible te order them te make
iiits without inquiry. Kven If they had
been d."pevd te de se, the courts would
probably have intervened in the dis-imt- e

and the question of lower rates andtower wages would hue been tied up
ndetitiitelv.

The .ml; way in wliicii the Admtn-.lirntie- n

could have wirkisl out the
pe'ley which Senater Cummins and simnnv ethers adieiatcd would have been
in ivi. operation with the rnilread man-
agers. And they, us already said, we
b no means agreed about cutting rates
whl'e if they imd all conceded the point
the Administration had no real eon
tre! of the corresponding cut In wnges

TI." ('resident wns, however, in a
position te exercise considerable pressure
upon tl.e railroads. public diflara
lien by him of bis jew-- that both rates
iii.d waxes; should be cut at the same
time mid in a simi'nr proportion wool'
hnii' I nd a great effect upon eiery one
eomerned. Moreover, the rinlre.ail
...i i eking inenev from the (ievern-men- t

in r.uwnrnt of war claims mrinnst
tt. The need of tins menev b the read
was n powerful lever whiili miglit h.ne
been used te bring about a cut in rates
which would have made u cut in wage-- ,

iieiie readlli accepted hj the unions
Fur reasons which are net clear, the

"minion was al. owed te drift. The
Wai Laber Heard announced n cur in
wages during July Ne cut in rates
fol'ened The railway workers were
lingered hi what thev felt te be

against them.
Tl.e public was disappointed. Tliis

created h situation in which it became
impossible for the Administration te get
trreigh Congress its bill for the pay-
ment of 5ri00.000.000 in war claims te
the railroads. Congressmen insisted that
the payment should be conditional upon
a eductien of transportation rests.

Twe Ijitcs at Wnge Cherry
Alse an iintertuna'e condition was

Teiitnl by milking two bites of the
el rry of wage reductions A cut us deep
us the two proposed cuts might have

luiide if it had lieen part of a.,,. in..iideil n similar em in
lf .,,. t,,s nn(1 ,. nnyint.nt te the rail- -

reada which would have ttnrted repairs
nn i rep accments and thus increased
employ ment. As it is new, wage redm
tiens hnve even mane mere oilier uy
coming in two Installments.

It is meie irritating te a worker te
have his pav cut tw!e(. than te have it-

cut once effectively, it is a realization
..f Mils fact that bus led the public rep-
resentatives en the Wage Beard te urge
that the propefod sicend cut be dropped
The w miters new have en their side an

theial decision that the July cut rep- -
,,. ,,.,,, n fr adjustment of wages te
iln. nresent cost of living.

In the meantime, wiuin no- - rummy
evceutiics have been disputing among
themselves ever a cut In rates, all that
a prompt reduction and a prompt pay-

ment of wnr c'alms might have meant
In the stimulation of industry hus been
je t te the country.

ft Is difficult te apportion the blemr.
for nil the facts are net known But
there hns been temporizing which has
new brought about a crisis.

nnATiiN
HV.li 1 -- ' Oct 1" t her Inte rfililsnce.

s'J'.'i' heit i v Jl't.IA M. widow of
Henry Ilrx-i- c Swift Requiem m at St
rrunets 0 Halfn Churrh en ThurwUy mera-in- n

n 10 A M Inlirment Private.
THOMl'OON On I7lh lnt.. AONnn K,

of .tames X. Thompien. reiaercl
nies n lath tt Iu notice of funeral w--l'

be Ktvtn.

RUM CHIEF
William C. McConnell (below) haa been
.supplanted m ilrj- - lender In (he Stute by
"Associate" Director S. F. Kittler en (he
right. McConnell Is still (he nominal chief
bill has no authority te art. Huttcr has
already slarted his campaign (e niahe

Pennsylvania dry

WffWMW!SgSlJ!A '.l5.vr.W'.TT

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

JOBLESS "ASSOCIATE"

Tnffhinrt T--I nnni'c .these ecremenleN, which were wit- -
CI f)Hlfly tmsswl by n dhtinsuislied nemhly. ln- -

J?iifTe Hern cluilil In the group in tlie nae of thejeiiiibii iieiij.jltl.lc nl)bcy WPri, thf Dllke ( ci.
i naught, representing Kinir Geerge;

Continued from I't.ie One

days, misfortune nnd disaster, but
with admirable leya ty and forti-

tude. Gathering new strength from the
very force of his determination, he felt
tl.e llti'h of tuccess without unseemly
erregance. In the moment of his vic-

tory, nlas! wc saw him fall In making
the Kiitireme sift te humanity.

"Ills was ever the courage of right,
the confidence of justice. Mankind will
continue te share his triumphs, n:ul
with the passing years will coma te
strew ficsh laurels evir his grave.

"As we solemnly gather about this.
'epuliher the hearts of the A.iiencan
people join in this tribute te tluir

kinsmen. Let us profit
by tlie occasion nnd under Its inspira-
tion pledge nncw our trust 111 the Ged
of our fathers thnt He mnv guiue and
direct our faltering foetstips into the
paths of permanent peace.

"Let us resolve together in friend-
ship nnd confidence te maintain toward
all peoples thnt Christian spirit thct
underlies the character of both nations.

"And new. In this holy sanctunry, in
the name of the President anil the pee
ple of the I nited States, l piaci 111 en
bis tomb thr Mcdn' of Honer conferred
iimi him by special net of the Ameri-

can Congress In commemoration of the
sacrM-e- s, of our Ilritlsh comrade and
I.In fellow countrymen nnd as a slight
token of our gratitude and affection
toward ths people."

Ambassador Harvey's Tribute
In making the official presentation of

the medal. Ambassador Harvey quoted
from the net of Congress bestowing U

ns showing the purpose of Congress te
pav tiibute, in tlie words of the net,
"te the Imperishable glory wen by the
deeds of our Allies." He pointed out
that this medal symbolizes the highest
militnrv liener thnt could be ed

by the't'nlted States Government.
"tt " sa'.d the Ambassa-

dor, "te the Victeria Cress, nnd cm
k.. '.ivni-.tm- i enlv 10 nn American war
rier who achieved distinction 'at the
risk of life, nbeve and beyond the call
of duty.' A special a-- t of Congres, was
required te permit the p'aclng of it upon
the tomb of a British seldi' r.

'The .sigiiltleat.ee of tin
flnn therefore. s twofold it Cem

prices. In addition te the blghe-- t ini'l- -

tary tribute, n message of fr'i .Tiiltv n- -

- from tlie American penpi'--
. iui"usu

their chosen representatives in 1 engi- - .

'
te the people of the Ilritlsh Kmpire

Ambassador Harvey drew n word
Picture of two soldiers, one British and
the ether American, fighting upon the
same vast battlefield.

Had Identical High lucent lcs
' Tlielr Incentives wcru Identical.

Thev c patriot warriors sworn te the
defense nnd preservation of the coun-

tries which they loved beyond their own

i:tnjdre

America's

is bv lietli lie
wib 'eier five tlie hearts their

..i reverentlv. b
It Congress the President, I
-- u'll inien the

Stntcs, fifth only line
ei usuiokieii,

s.i iiiiiI 10 oesiew
Honer unen Brit

soldier though in common
thousands ethers n and

..... .l.ll Haniuand unsung.
iti.in.lcliHl J resent

Simplicity the presentation
bestowal of being

only a brief service pre-cdin- g

I

AND

J5

ii' ? i
v!W r.L

members et tin British (bnut, uenu
if governmental depnrtmenta and at-

taches of the American Kmlassj-- , whose
presence testified te the significance
the event. The transepts nnd the choir

the ancient edifice were filled, there
1200 visitors admitted tu witness

the scene.
General Pershing, accompanied by

Majer Oscar N Selbcrt, military
Vice Admiral Albert Niblack

and Uenr Admiral Nathan C. Twining
left the American Finbassy nnd en-

tered n royal carriage which, with an
escort of mounted police, dreic through
Ilelgrave Square, St. James' Park
and proceeded by the wny llirdcage
Walk te the precincts of the abbey.
There it met n part of the American
composite battalion, which arrived yes-

terday from Cebleuz. With the Ameri-
cans were drawn up officers nnd men
from tlie Iteynl Navy, contingents
the Air Force, the Grenadier
Coldstream, Scots WeNh Guard"
and n detachment of territerials. The
guard brigade band had marched wit!
the American soldiers from the Duke of

school, where they were quar-
tered, te positions outside the abbey.

General's Salute Given Pershing
Pershing's nrrivnl hud been

preceded by n few minutes by that of
the Duke of Cennnught. who was ac- -

erded tlie royal salute and the Urlt
latlennl General Pershing was
ecelved with the general's salute, the
anils playing the "Star-Spangle- d F.an- -
ler. General l'ershlng and Dulte

iilkcd between formations troops te
the north trensept doer of the nbbev
where they were met by the and
the canons choir
and were escorted inside. After a
rueNcr by the dean. th precession
moved the grave the "unknown
soldier," the whole being flankci'
by American and Ilritlsh Fehllers nnd
sailors. After the medal had been be-

stowed, the dean, In n brief address,
accepted and the singing of the
"Hnttlc Hymn of the Republic" and
the American and Drltich .anthems con-
cluded the service.

Leaving the abbey the Duke Gen-
eral Pershing were given the royal
salute, and the massed bands played the
Aiiicrliiin, and Ilritlsh anthems.
Duke walked down in front of the lines
11 American troepu, while General
iershing walked front Ilritlsh se!

1n, up before the doers he
incier, The American naiai contingent
which took nart tlie

the Olympia, which is lying
at Plymouth.

Seated the nave of the abbey dur- -
in the ceremony were Field Marshals
Hnig, French, Allrnby, Robertsen and

represcntntiws tlie Indian
army Lord Cm an, who commanded
British forces en the Italian front dur-
ing the wnr. and many ether British

tains. There were also present
army officers who have been chosen te

reiiiiariuiw, n-i-
. upon wnem tills

medal was bestowed the grout host
fU America sent te war "
"Whatever were the blunders of of.

tieinldem regarding tlie arrangements for
receiving tlm American gift," declared
the Daily .News, "there be no

n iin-iu-
. aiihhiiiu hiui-- i miner in

tin. same lusinen
..-,.- ..

me American....
(tend wnn me greaiesi noner witnln our
power te give. Any ether decoration
than the irteria iress would be pain
fully out of place. Although it may be
a breach precedent te bestow the
crn'H n ler,'lgnpr, wf. tirel.e
prf.r,d,.(,ts during the Mr in the prose.
cutien hates. May break

' one in the ratification of friendship and
Ked will?"

lives r.nch realize.! xnai im- - umiv, t HS nrith inilitnry representatives
mil et ins own ircr .I..... ""'"" '',':, at the conference mi limitation of urina-th- e

of all liberty . Bethdestruction m(,nrs Washington : allied military,
were oenelous of the bei sings that had, nuv, (lir f()r,,p attaches-- high d

from the Magna i niileners and agcuts-gener- for the
and the American f institution. Wi dominions and representatiies of the
they knew thnt the obliteration of either nritish Legien, the Pilgrims, the British
- emLI involve the extinguishment of the Service League mid ether r.

gunizatlens.

M?J?nrhXMnr&V!hh:!? Tribute AppmttaW
hatid they could stand and did stand Londen newspapers printed this
heulder te shoulder in the common morning editorials which were warmly

battle for their common race and com- - appreciative of America's tribute te
inen cause iGnut Britain's victims of war. Tlie

"Though different In rank these two Londen Times, in nudltlen te general
expressions of gratitude, emphasized these'diers were as in patriotism, in i

fidelitv In honor nnd in courage One. rareness of the distinction conferred by
the soldier "f the empire, made the su- - the presentation of the Coiigiessienal

sin rllice, te the glory of the Medal.
?nintn wi..,se faiH. lift - ' "Great Britain s unkneivn dead." the
rr.it in tliis hallowed ground The newspaper said, could be ranked in

die- - epinlh nebe and equally le- - no mere glorious company tbnn among
loved my side.
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GRISWOLD ESIATE

TRANSFERSJRACED

Carlten Godfrey Den'es He

Charged Excessive Fee in

Selling Maine Properties

SHOWS LETTER IN PROOF

BpceM Dispatch te Evening i'ulhc t.'itt-i- -

Atlantic City, Oct. 17. CnrUen
Godfrey, former Speaker of the New
Jersey Assembly, one of the attorneys
for Mrs. Marv II. Drlsehnian, took the
stand In the Grlsweld will contest this
morning te refute the charge that he
had taken excessive fees from the estate
when he served us ceunse p-- i" ' ' 'he
death of Mrs. Alice Gerry Grlsweld.

Mr. Godfrey presented a letter signed
by Mrs. Grlsweld authorizing him te
search for and dispose of any property
she might have in Portland. Me., en a
25 per cent contingent fee basis. It
was In pursuance of thin agreement, Mr.
Godfrey testified, that he charged a

$20,000 fee for selling the Grlsweld In-

terest in the Mi Ine property for $00,000.
Godfrey te tilled that Mrs. Grlsweld

always refer-e- te her first husband,
William Mehllle Patteiseu. in the
highest terms, but was bitter in her
denunciation of both David Stewart and
Francis 11. Griswoid, her sceenu ami
third husbnnds.

The name of the Inte Charles J. Bena
parte, former Fnited States Attorney
General, was brought in by Mr. God-

frey, who said that Mr. Bonaparte and
Mrs. Grlsweld. had n controversy eer
ground rents in Baltimore.

Sajs Widow Criticized Daughter
Mr Crwlfmv BIlll 1 Tl lit nt 0110 Utile

Mrs. Griuwehf instructed him te proceed
legally against Mr. Bonaparte, nut tiiat
the nronesed suit was net pressed. He
testified thnt Mrs. Griswoid frequently
talked te him ns if her rclntlens were
net nlensant with the countess, while
en the ether lmiul. she always prut ed
Mrs. Drischman In th" highest terms.

"Did it ever occur te you thnt Mrs.
Griswoid had a dual mind?" he nUi
CInren"c L. Cele, chief counsel for the
countess. "I mean was she a peis..n
who would write one thing today nnd
the direct opposite tomerrow''"

"I couldn't say," answered Mr. Ged-fre-

"Hew de you reconcile the letters
nrediiced bv the nroneiient of this will,
In which Mrs. Grlswe.d denounced her
daughter, nnd the letters produced by

tlie contestant, in which she refers te
her (laughter in most affectionate
terms," asked Judge Cele.

"I wouldn't dare te comment, re
Plied Mr. Gedfrev.

"In jour preiieis testimony you
stntcd that Mis. Griswoid, te your
mind wen a brilliant woman, lienet
denlimr nnd intelligent In business
frfiiie.ietlnns." snld Judge Cel. "New
you wouldn't think that shc would

te e any one by writliig
letters which are hi contradict; rv .'

"I wouldn't my what the might de,
replied the witness

iMnr in his tnlilntf the witness stand
Godfrey had been Identified by an;ther
witness as the attorney for Mrs. Drisch-
man, despite Mis. Drischman's asser-

tions that Godfrey had always been the
attorney for Mrs. Grlsweld and hail
neicr represented her in anv transa
tiens involving the Griswoid property.

Dummy Corporation Formed

Thnt Godfrey, however, was attorney
for Mrs. Drischman when the Binder
Realty Corporation was dissolved was
testified te by Wilbur Zimmerman, a
witness for the defense, who told of the
otgatilzatieii of the dummy corporation
te enable Mrs. Grlsweld te give the
$70,000 Little Reik incnue icsidenee
i.i Mrs. Drischman.

(According te Zimmerman, the property
was transfer! ed by Mrs. Drischman as
trustee te the Binder Realty Corpora-
tion which had been etg.mlzcd te tnke
title te this At the time the
rnrnonitlen was erganised. Zimmerman
held one share of stock, one share was
held bv Leuis Kuehnle, eight shares

'Louise Blizzard, Mrs. Drisch-iiinn- 's

sister, and loll shares by Mrs.
Grlsweld. After the title te the resi-.ien.-

missed te the corporation.
Mrs. Grlsweld tumid eer her t.iu
shares of stock te Mr-- . Dilsihiuan. The
..ispnm-ntini- i then de (led the property te
Mrs. Drlsehnian personally, and the
corporation was disseUcd.

"Where are the honks of this cor-

poration." asked Judge Clarence L.
Cele, chief counsel ler the Countess da
Centui'hln.

"I sent the stock book and the min-et- n

hook te Mr Godfrey's office." an
swered the witness "He was the lawyer
retained by Mrs. Drlschuuiu te dlshehe
tlm corporation."

Zlmmci-niai- i tisfified te the Iran' fer
of ether Grlsweld properties through
dummies dining th" administration of
Mrs. Drischman ns trustee, and said
that in one case a man named Gil Smith
"was paid ter his services In acting as
straw man."

Mrs. Grlsweld Careful In Business
On direct examination, Zimmeimnn

said thnt Mrs. Griswoid had repeaiedlv
talked te him of her personal affairs,
and t lint en one decision she snld:

"When I make n will I intend te
leave my prepcitj te these who have
been geed te me."

"Did she say whom she had in
mind?"..

Ne
Zimmerman insisted that Mrs. Oris- -

weld was n careful business wemnn.
and enld that she would read deeds
ever, word for word, before signing
I hem.

On Zimmerman
testified that he had only once prepared

n Income tax return for Mrs. Drisch-
man, but wns net questioned as te de-

tails. Mrs. Dilschraan had previously
testified that her Income tax return",
during the period she was trustee of the
Grlsweld estate, nail ueen prcparcu uy
Zimmerman.

C. W. Hlgbee nnd Harry llenning.
two interior decorators, testified that
thev had known .Mrs. Grlsweld and
that they had regaided her as being nn I

exceptionally brllllunt wemnn and of j

sound mind.

VIOLINIST SUES

X-- Y EXPERT

Hedda Van Den Beemt, For-

merly of Philn. Orchestra, Asks

Damages for Alleged Burn

SPECIALIST DENIES CHARGE

Hedda Van Den Bccmt, formerly-firs- t

violinist of the Philadelphia
testified in court today In his

suit te recover damages from Dr. G. E.
Pfahler. an X-ra- y ppccinlist, for a
burn and injury te the musician's left
hnnd. alleged te have resulted from
treatment given by the physician and
his assistants

The rne is being heard in Court Ne.
,1. before Judge Davis and a jury.

According te the statement of the
muslclnn. he met with an accident In
; tvn-r- v 1II1R. will' h fractured eno or
mere bones in his left hand. II" """

D . Ernest Laplace for surgical
treatment, he said, and the Intter mi,
gested mild v treatment and
recommended Dr. Pfahler.

In July of that year, he commenced
the trentinent. but alleges the defendant
and his assistant, instead of giving
mild treatment with the X-r- n

gave strong treatment, and
that "he, the defendant, did net use
due nnd proper care, skill and diligence
personally or through his assistants."

Hand Burned Severely
Tlie musician said this resulted In the

injury te his hand. He snld It was
burned revercly. the skin cracked nnd
the llesh disintegrated and sloughed
iwny. The plaintiff alleged further
he was given no prier notice or warn-
ing of the probable effects of the treat-
ment.

The result of burn, the pleintlff says,
was his Inability te use his left hand,
e essential in tlie plaving of the violin,

and he was compelled te forge his
with the eichestra and ether

organizations.
Dr. Jehn Chalmers DnCestn. pro-

fessor of surgery nt Jeffersen Medical
Vllege. t' stilled the plaintiff had con-

sulted him ns te a bum en his left
hand. Examination, lie said, disclosed
n raw red spot en the buck of the hand,
and a sloughing awuy of tissue. The
docte- - admitted such a burn could come
from an y treatment, but also from
numerous ether things.

The witness testifi"d he recommended
te the patient nn operation, including
the removal of the dead tissue and skin
grafting en the injured hand.

Under the musi-
cian explained he paid three visits, te
the defendant's efliee, which were in
Tuly. 1018. On the first he saw the
defendant, but en the latter two his
assistant. Dr. Wootten, attended te
him, lie said. Beemt also admitted
that Immediately after the treatments
his hand improved te Mich ail extent
that he was enabled te fill his engage-
ments w'.th the Philadelphia Orchestra
until the following April.

In is affidavit the defendant physician
entered u general dental of any negli-
gence or want of proper treatment in-

cident te the operation by him or his
assistant, but said the usual course was
followed.

CHANCE FOR PLAYWRIGHTS

Mask and Wig Offero Prize for Beat
Libretto by Student

The Mask and Wig Cub has offered
a prize, open te Penn students only , for
the best llhn tte of one act nnd one
scene. The plays must be In by No-
vember ." nnd should be sent te Harry
Curtis, .100 Seuth Thirty-sixt- h street

Other activities of tlie day at tlie
Fnlwrsiiv include calls for land'dates
for editorial positions en the Ha's Reg-iste- r.

This is unusual' e en- -' '
'1 but ( onfuslen caused u big delay

last year nnd it is the intuition te p,,'.
vent it if possible.

Calls nlise were Issued for manager of
the tennis team nnd for swimmers and
fencers.

The Rhymers announced the election
of Geerge B. Saul ns this year's presi-
dent.

The Cercle Finncals also held its an-
nual election, naming the following-G- .

Cournoyer, president; W. Cengrevc'
Mce president; F. II. Tayler, secretary!
and II. Fertler, treasurer.

YORK PLANT ON FULL TIME
Yerlc. Oct. 17. The entire plant ofthe terk .Manufacturing Cempanv

niiinirneturers of machinery'
will return te n full-tim- e schedule to-
day. Meie than 100 emplevcs ofthe H. Mnririin Smttl, f V m ., .. I.

rhinNts. have been laid off.

jar,
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Lenex China
The beautiful product of Ameri-

can artistry and technical skill which
holds a place of recognized impor-
tance among the world's finest
ceramics.

A complete dinner, tea or coffee
service may be selected, or a single
choice bit a competiere, sandwich
plate, cake plate, marmalade
mayonnaise bowl and plate, or
elatc pet.

J, RGaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

' H
.

GRUNAU SEES LACK

OF STRIKE FUK
$2,000,000 In Unions' Ceffera

Net Sufficient, "Outlaw"
Leader Say3

WON'T FIGHT MOVEMENT

Hv llie Associated prCM
CWcnw. Oct. 17. -T- he railroad

brotherhoods have a strike fund rf
$2,000,000. which Is Insufflclwt for Igeneral strike of any length, Jehn
Grunau. president of tlie United
sodatlen of Railway Empleyes'

8

ofNorth America and leader of the off.authorized Rwltchmcn's strike of lastyear, declared today.
Grunau has issued n !..no 000 members cf his organ "tUelining the association's position In vnl

of a strike, but declaring
net hnllet-- n Wn ,l!l i. .n,t. Ile. QOC--

pointed out that the brotherhood lender!
hnve weakened tlmli. n...n ..i.- -.

dilating reports that the members ofhis organization will step n ng j,
rr the efforts of. ..the old nrfnMtyiHr.ncf i

Grunau strike In'Anrll 1020. Gmnwdenied any such Intention.
are ineusantls of our mem.Iwrs wnlking the streets today vvht'n

their families suffer," the circular say."Whv? Because when wc
strike In 1020 for 103 days, the" eee'
nized brotherhood lenders established
strike breaking agencies.

The circular concluded with the iron,
clad statement:

"The 'outlaws' will net
pel any of their members for partlct.
paling In a strike, whether ordered hi
their leaders or by another organic,
tien. Neither will they revoke the char,
ter of any local that gees en record
te participate in a strike and most
positively this association will net es-

tablish strike breaking or ecab herdini
ngencies as was done by the famous
brotherhood!, while the members of our
association were en vacation last year."

Orufiau said his union has 21G lecali
in the United States and Canada. Under
the name of the Chicaro Yardmen's
.Association he called a strike In 1920
that for a time threatened te paralyze
the Natien's transportation facilities.

SAYS HUSBAND BEAT HER

Weman Declares Speuso Was Cruel

and He Is Held for Court
Frank De Witt. Forty-eight- h and

Sansom streets, was held in $000 ball
for court today by Magistrate Pcnneck,
charged with assaulting his wife.

She testified thnt he had beaten her
repeatedly in tlie last three months.

it's toasted, of
course. Te seal

in the flavei

Adelpliia Grill

A first-clas- s restau-
rant yet popular
prices.

In many cases prices
are even lower than
these asked in second-clas- s

cafes. And here
you can be sure of
geed feed and splen-

did service.

The lunching meeting
place for business
men.

Hetel Adelpliia

Chestnut at 13th

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TIIK ROSENBACU GALLKRllS
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